CZECHOSLOVAKIA'S STRUGGLE
FOR FREEDOM
EOVARD BC'I1C6

DOR the ROOQnd time in .. !lingle genenr.tioD. the world by boon
moo war, WIlh all the h01'TOl'll ,..hicb am the aooom·
IWlnimt'o t of the lated datrueti"o ilUltrumenti of modem warfare. What 10. or human lifo, andwbat dll.DUl.lr'lt{l ruatorial
gooch, lhi! moons I WhM '" cheek to progrey in all spilerlllli
But for lOme natioDS this 50000d war ,,-;thin a quarter of a
century is IOmelhing inllnitely more important and more f.teful.

1. · thro ..... n

The victory o,'e' Germany and \he raIl of a number of anoif!Ilt
dynastie!lin1918helpedthesenalionetorognintheirindOllelldent
State life nItflr oonturies or enslavoment. For twenty yool'll thoy
had tho opportunity of living their own national lire, and of
showing whether they were worthy of freedom. After t ....enty
yllftl'll they now become tho vietimB of tbo (Jemum attaek. their
indoJMlndm1('ohuagllio booon destroyed,and the outoome or this
W60r will decido whether thlll;<) twenty YOOJ1l of independ(mt life
'-en! m(ll'1liy 110 pAllilillg epi..ooe or "lIether it Yiill be poiliIible .fter
thaYiarpermllnently to ensure their indepeodenoe.
I should add thaI wero Germany to "";n thi, war. not ollly
Yiouldlhoirindepeudul1l'9beftnisiledforoonturies.ifnotfor
ever,buttlH'irnlltionalexi.t.enooiteeltwouldbemenaood,inthe
mO!;l elementary biolOlCicallK.>1II!II of the word. It U 8.11 unoon·
_led plan of Hitler'. Germany to nake the subjupted 8I.,·onio
nllolioM into II mass of ,la\'eII which would be driven from 0116
plIort of Gerllllln Europo t.o another, hut [\.f[ Germall l>olitioal
and000nomioill\.8rl!llUldemaudod.lIond mightO\'onool1lmovoo
from Celltral ~:uropo entIrely and lient 10 the Ur&l s or Siberia,
... hM IMweraJ tim811 boon expreu.iy . Uggelted in ~'ati publica..
tions: they might be limilly ezlifJllltOO. should Ihis be in any
""IIoY IWivllntageous to the J/errtmt"Olk. ~'or tbO!lO naliollJl, thore-fore. litemlly (lverythinK i~ at stake in thi$ war. It GermatlYalthough I OOlUiider thi" impoililibl_ were to be viclorioU8 in
!.hiB Yia:r. it ""ould mean not only tho 6.na.I end of their BUlo
independenoo, but also the ond of their indh·idual national
life, lind of lheir life 1l1t.oghlllher.
'l'hoC!e(lhoslovllknAtiollisooeofth_natio[ll!which in
this war ~Il either eOluro their reoootly ",'00 iodependeooo lot
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all time or un 10Ii0 (I\·erything.
It i. ol1e or tho nationg whi,
rfHmterod the ranke of indeJlend
ent SlalM at Ihe oonel~ion
tho laatWor ldWar. Itdidnot rooeivo
it6indep endonco in i 9
merely u a Kitt trom heavon. but
IIOnquered it by tile toilllOn
endeavo un of many docOOefI. Althouilh
in tho T hirty Year
Wuitha. dIOiltno tonlyit.& indopen
ooonomio And tuilural ~ite whieh denoobu tAisoits l)(lliticl i
peri.hed in exile or on tl
execution bloek, it 11'811 able in the
19th century. afwr alm06t tw
hundred ye&nl of IIOmplote df'gflnOl'l
Ition. w recreate a Ilultun
litoora~;uropetlnlen\l,
t.ool"ganiuli\.Self
tor the re-tlltairullent of il.ll independ in the polideal 8truggl
enco, and IIlso to pr&pllf
it8e1tin tbeooon omio.en serortbe
taaksin ltore rorindop enden
nation!.
During the World War it also played
a valuable pn.rt i.
the n.uninmc nt of the ultimate
ot the Alliflll. Throngl
il.fl a.clh'o and pnmlh'o resist/u1cvictory
e, it diaintogrMed Ihe Austro
Hungari an monareh y trom ""ithin,
alld from itt military volun
toorI An Army ot 150,000 ~ionari6
aeth'ely intf!r"\'ooed in tho fighting 11 WAIl tormod abroad 1I'hiel
in Franoo, in Italy and Cllpocia.!.
ly in n~ia.. It is .bove all the
OdyMey ot the Clel"hoAiova.
l..egiolls in RU5Sia, which ma.rohed
llul!I!ia from Ulaawf
to VI&divOiltok and tben returnedthrough
that is ooillliderod to be one of borne by ""'ny of America ,
the m()@t suoeeas.fnl military
IlDterpriZ('ll of the l... t Will'. Tho
World War WAS not yet over
when the CzechOlllo".k nation on
and on Oct(lber 30th in Slovllkia, October 28, 1918, in J>rsgue,
throw oil thoAWlI.rQ-Hungarian
~e, ""'hieh "".1lI! inWmall
y di)integn
defeaUi 011 the baUlellold, lind dOl!lared ltod 11IId ""'eakenllli by
Peaee Cenleren oe took noto or thi$ joit iUl indopendcnoo. Tho
n.tional l&IIetion, and drew frontierB IIccompli. gave it inter·
for lhe young Hopublio
which- at 100000t as flU as Germany
ooneemed- .....·ere tbo IhOllll&nd·yea.r. iUl l&rgallt neighbour, WM
old frontiilB between the
old kingdom of I3ohellli. and Germany
. The German petlOO
delegation in Versa.lllel!. whieh
presented a written protl'Jl!t
againtt all the other trontillMl imposed
upon Gorman y by tho
viotoriOlllJ Alli\lll, did not I)rolest
aga.in.st the frontiers witb
CUlCh0610vakia and J\ustria, and
lIIIW in them no wrong. ror they
eh&nged nothing in a Ktate ot atrain
whieb bad lasted from the
berinn~ofthohistoryor

""'"

theiletwooowltriOllinthel\.l

iddJe

1I0w did the liberatod Cr.oohos
I think i~ is univ«ll8l1y acknowle lovaknal ion usoiUllr oodom7
dged that the young C_l1oslovak Repuhl ic durill( th_ twouty
yean (&"0 II. splendid proot
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Qfitll right to exi,t. and thatitoould havoOOellollvjoo by moro
lban one mueh older State. The spirit of 'r. G. MlI.3&l')'k. tho
Liberator and later Preaident of tho Stale. soared above the
nation', ~truggl, for liberation during the World War. Al well
lUI above the internal and edernal life of the Hepub1i(l, and
impreMed upon i~ the stamp of profound apirituaiity, mOl'1ll
lrinoority.and a,tbourne time of asenM for oonCl'1,lte requiromonts. T. G. MllSaryk waa ablo in hi. phiiOllophy and in hiB
activity to hannormtl an undontanding for the actuality of
lifo with a profound and unoompromillina- moral MW16. Ho wu
a demoorat of It. deep tooial oonvietion; he could seek and find
oomllrollliS6!l in concrete political prlI(ltioe, but ho know whon
and in " 'hat tbinp to insist ulU!hakonly 00 his prineiplOliil. Tho
Slate which 0111' 00 to him illl origin and lIEIVl.'Dloon yous of happy
dovelOllment lIOught to act in order to be worthy (If him.
11 1II·8.lIadCmocTatio State wl.ieh unlit the ond WIUI ablo to
nUlinu,in its democratio rtg;me, even 1I'hen it " ' IUI a.lready l IlTroundoo on all , idOil by dictatol"llhipll and ll&Illi~ieta\ol"llhipll;
it Willi admini8tcred by gOHlrnments in whioh. from tho very
beginning, all the productive oIemoot./J ot the nation wero I"Qoo
pl'1.lliOnted. Il l u\'OeOOdoo in wiving" pa.inl-'y and in a peaeeful
f/lllhion problem. which elllOwhoro led torovolutionB or showed
thelllllEl!\"Ciltnbeinsoluol_.g.theLo.nd Heform or the onpital
lovy. It III'U in the foretrontotllOCia.! progress; it "'&/1 tho f1n~
ef the industria.! State. to ratify ~he Wuhin,gton Convontion on
the eight-hout werking day; it iutrodu(.'(ld 80 tooial insunmco
.ystem trom whieh other StatOil took their example, paid holidaya
for workt!n.. the JlIIrtieipation uffaetory committee. in the
intern,,] Mlm.inistration of indu..trial onterpriZOll. ot.e. h had
inhoritod more than two-thirds of tha industry of the AU.8trollungari&n monarehy, and IUoooodod in finding naw market. tor
ils inriUlltry and in enuring an unhl!lU"d-or Pl"Ollperity tor ita
population, a prOtiparily which continued until the world !lOOn.
omio orilis. The State wae hard hit by thia cri~is, but i1ll internal
order lI'U not I haken. ltw&IIoneotthelintStateltobeginto
move again towards eeonomie pro8"peri'y after 1934 and in 1938;
at the time when the new great Europoo.n crisiB overwhelmed it.
prOOuetion WAl again in tuU Iwing, and thare were ooly about
ODe hundred thousand unemployed out ot a population ot
fittoonmilliolll.
Similarly fruitful progr0!UlWIUIIIOIlnin the oulturaJ 8p horo.
Despite the rigoroUII aoonomy the lwpuhlio oxeroised in ita
adminiatration of tha nation', fina.nOOliil. it never aavoomoney at
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Ih06Ipen!\eorlho!!IChool~orofoou~alionin

gonerfll. Itwuthe
only State in F:urope 1.0 introduce compul"ory publio librariCII
in overy coillmune; it mnde ROOd the shortcorninll3 of tho fonnor
mon.reby in tho Jpbereof ..ehooling, and built up & magnificent
lehool BY,tern from the loll'ost grade up to unin~r"itiet and
teehnica.l high 8Chool~. It p,'e abundant support to al1. a.rod
mu.io--tbo ('7.ooboslovnk thMtro ,n.1I Vo'orJd nltLownoo-and to
ilCicotifio ventuNl:I!. Pri"al.e eultural initiati"e hlld II froo flold
of activity. and in itl! I'Muotion of boob thi, mOOium..f!iwd
State koptabf'llllllt of more lhan one Great Po.·or.
In iLl fol't'ign policy, ('Ul('b<Klo\'Rkia W!lll one of the foremOllt
pill!!.", orthe League of NntioJl~. I t Itrove foroollooti\'ll aoeuri!y;
it hnd IIJI active part in the elaboration of the PJu:t of Mutual
Aaistanee of 1023 and the Gemw& Protocol of 1934: it willi
rel>NlI!eflt.OO at Loeamo: it WIIJ< ol1e of the fir8~ StatCII to &ign
tho Briand-Kellon Pad of 11Y'..8 Vo'hieh outlawed wllr. Ctochoalov!!.kia had treaties of mutlHl1 aBl!i8t.D.noowith ~'rnn6llRnd with
Soviet ItUJ!4ia: it Vo'1IJI linked "'ilh the two o ther StatCli of the
..... tUe Io;ntente-Rumania aIld JugOIIIa"ia by a treaty 10 mainI-llin Ihe new I ntenlalional POflt.-WIU" Europe in the Danube
Buill: it had R good ~eighbour trea'y with Au,lria from 192 1
OlIWlU"(\S, and tl"{llltie"l or nrhitration with Polnnd nnd Oemlnny
Inl1l1 1925. Al1 lhese treaties wereeonetived in .neh. IA5hion
all not 10 be in opposition to the ('o"onanl of the League of
XatiOllll, &/ld ('wehO!<lonkia 80,_1 timC!!! rejeel~ proposal.
fora unilntora! Irellty with Germnny, who did not respoot thia
tundrunent ... lideaofC1.1lehQ!lI01·akforcign poli!:'Y.
In \'i(!1l' of the prevailing ein'um$tan~, ('Z('('hOlllo,'akia
taW to it that ,he had II ROOd. teehnically emeient Army; after
'·hller·. ~on to power .he $pal"'l'd no saerifll'H in conslruc\.-ing Ilill/loni of d('f('nce, l\nd in HI3S wa.~, almrt from nitler'K
Germany. thQ only ~un)llean Stnte 1\'hich W&.l! militerily prellArod
for war. Ne\,erthel_, M }o'oreign Mini,ter of the Cz.eehoslovak
ltepubliu for lIO\enleen}'QlU"1l, leaD tee-lily to the fll("t Ih'" we
threatened noonI.'. that wewimed to ret on .... "11 wilh all. ami,
if I may mention n peTl!(ll1l1.1 detail, I have my~elf hoon called
the II1Jl.n of a hundrod tNlAti6!l, Perhaps I mlly be allowed to
add that I WIIJI on many O(...!lllions the Gunenal Rapporteur of the
Thin! Commi.ion of the A_mbly of Ihe l.A'ft.gUe of Nation.,
whieh dealt "'ith tbe problem of dilll\.l"lliRment, and that I WAIl
tho Gelllll"1l1 Rnpporteur of the i)i;;armament Confel'6noo.
'l'ogI'Ilher with the former Britiah roreign Soeretary, Arthur
Uend&nltln, tile l'"resident of the OisarllllUIlellt Conference, I
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Blro,·eunlilthel asttoena\Jletbi.C onlercnooto lOMh a poIIili\'e
outcome, The CUlChoalo,'.k Iwpublic, which r nwresented ill
the international anma at (Jene,· •. lt>l no opportunity pa.&IlI when
it w.~ pol\.~ible to do anything for the pacification of Europe.
It was not tbe fault of C:wehG;llo,'akia if. in,tead of genOl1l.l
,ppeMIlment, a new war ~.me about.
tim~ in
Thi ~ I'()untry of religious "truRll"I1lII, whi('h !!evol'ILI
iuhistory bled 10 death tbroll,lt'b I'()nfb('ta of l'\'ligiouB ideoIOfP&!,
found in it~ ronewoo indopendt'ot'e the basi~ for mutual ~
nlent a",ong all ('onf""sion~lI.nd .eel.>!. The nalion. rrown wlM!
through ('xlle"l"ioo(''',granl.OOab.ioluteequality toaltoonf~"i,,!U
tbe
I\.IId conviction~, it ro&('heli 11 suitable ",odlO' mNolli with
Vatican, it in no ".y dl.'nied ita nussit(l past, it did not lully
in CenLraL
i~lf ~.. ith anti-Scmili,m (II.!I !In maoy other oouotrie&
religioWi
tntly
a
l!)
support
every
giving
while
and
l~:urope did),
life.od religionleducatio o, it granted full freedomofexpre Won
toagnoelic,without~pccillereligious"iew8 .
•-\bo\"e all, bo",-e\6r, it maintained dcmO('l'ILtil' oquality with
regard to all the language minoritiflll in tbe eountry. Cz.eeho1II0vakia "'as not alinguistiea!ly uniform St.a.te. The innlUOcmble
language and nationality migration~ in C"ot.r!l.l EurolMl brougbt
about tllo llituntion that nono of tllo Central ~;urop6fln StfLt.f18 i~,
in the linguiltic respeet, 10 uniform .. tha States of Western
EL1I"t)p6 or America, and that frontien could nowhere be p~
eiBelydrnwolU.'« Jrdingl.oth(llangu l\.glllpokenbytha inhabit.Ml.iI.
TIiIB ,,·at pronmled by goographiea1. oconomie and aln.t.c.gio
reMon •. hlltnol tbe leA8timportanto btitaelei. the fact that the
population is often linguistically mixed, that minoritill!l liva in
towns lurrounded by a counlryBide whicb Ipe&U the lanauage
of tha maiority. (' •. ooho~lov.kia • .!so had her lingui.tio minonti.. 01 tbo flfte(m million inhabitants, roughly leu millionB
were CwehOlllnvab. 3.232,000 had German 811 their mother
tongue. 692,000 Hun~llrian. 550.000 Ruthene. In IUIliilion. the
and of lha
~publie had !lOme SO.OOO POIN within its borden,
357.000 citizenl of Jowish roligion 187,000 doolared lhemsolHIII
whelong to the Jowi!h nlLlionaiity.
Tn all il.l< elooted bodie., from th(llooal oountils up to the
,,"rliament, the RopuhliG int.rodttood the principle of proportionalrepnlllenta tion .. hich iU&M'ntood to all minoritiOllareprf!lIentation exactly ~lT"eSponding 10 their numerical strength in the
populatiou of theStata. ThUll in lheCr.oohoslovak parliament,
in addition to 313 C:wc.hOlilo"ab, there ..'.. era 106 GermanB, 18
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lIuugatia us, 0 RutheneB. 2 PoleB
a.nd 2 JOWII. The adminillinL
hon ot almOlit 34.000 oomnlun
et and of almOit 50 politioa
diltriel.i wu wholly or largely in
GMman
not go:
inl.o dotaill. J ah..tl mcroly lay-and handa.
the prooiso NlM!I\rebO!
carried out by the minority IIOOtion
ot the Loague of Kationt
can prove lbit-tha t tho minoritill
ll in Czec:hOlllovakia had the
Dumberot~hool~ ot all
typea to whioh thoy had arightao
oording
to their nurnbor. and in OOI'tain "eclions
e"on a larger numoor than
tha' to which they wero entitled:
that they had their prou. thoir
theatre. their broadc&lltl. and
in gooeral a richly develope d
cultural hto. thlLt thoy played
an importan t part in ooonomio
life and (Illjoyed e(lmlJlote politioal
equality of rights. From
l lJ26.38 tho German minority ""u
ministers in luOC4l&lliv6 goH!rnm entarelJresen ted by a number of
of the HepubliOl.
Thllre is no 0110 to-day wbo
alill boIioH. that Hitler'.
demand tOll' the inoorpor ation
of the Sudeten territory in the
Heieh wu dictated by the need
to
C'wehoa lovak oppl'tl5!lion. To-day, prot.oet the Gerrualllll from
it
disintegr ation and then the ~upatio i. elear to all that tbe
n of CzeehOlllo\'akia 11'1'11'11
limply n nOOesllity fur Hitler in
hill plAll1l for the oonquel t of the
'... orld. He had to rid himll(lltof
tho danger threaten ing him from
f'rague in order to be able safoly
to ,'ontul'1l on his oampaig n
aga.in8~ Pram)e. and the
aMiest way
the Balkan, led through Cweho-l to WaMlaw liS well Il.'l to
W(!IItem domoor1l.(!iOlldid notunde ovakia. The faot that the
Ntand
to dellroy Czeeh06lovakia. will oortainly lhis.a.nd allo ...ed Ilitler
remain OliO of the greatett paradOX61 known to hiltory.
No more couvinoi ng proof
oould have been gi\'en of their
d8flire 1.0 presol'\'O pe!l()(l at any
prioe, $II wellll.'l or the fact that
it i, danpou . to prMen"O peaoe
fO!' on_It by &aeriflcillg one". triencU
and aIlillll. But let Ull not
indulge in reerimio ations. Hitlor
himself IIOOn oured };urope and
tile whole world of their elTOrs.
and this 1IOOond wac for tile
preservat ion of e.I\'ilisation and
N'azibar hariBmh a.aquitee LaarDlO dllmoeraoy against German
th·et,eau SOIIand ailM. Clearer
on61 thall bad the IASlt war. when
German militara m had not
yet Ihown itllelf [n lueh naked brutality
SII
Tbe Cz.eeboslovak nation h"", partieipait hM done Ihis time.
ted in this war from
the vory beginnin g on the side of
the democra cies. 11.11 situntion
is at onea 6&Sier and mol'1l difficult
than
in the laJIt War. It it
aMier, beeauMl the nation made
undroom ed-of progres;; in Ih_
twoo ly yoan of freedom. and hll.'l
gained no~ only a greater !It'lf.
eonflden ee but alllO more ezperien
ee in deft>noe and altaek. It
is Q8.IIiet, 111110, lIS a r0IiIult of Ihe
faetlhal in fOl'1lign oountriClll .,.·e
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are no longer the unknown nation of 1914 which had to inform
Iho world ot il.8 "ory existolnoe and of it. elaims, 'I'be world
knoW!! WI. nnd aeknowledget tba~ it hIlS moral obligatioN
tOWardllllll. And, finally, it is e&.Iiier in tho faet that we did not
enter Ibis sooond atruggle tor liberation with oolUpletely empty
bud.il, ... 'We did in 19U. After the Oo:.leupation ot Prague. the
grMtest and most influential Stat6l--Great Britain, France. tbe
U. S, A. and tho Soviet Union- and certain othe". e. g. nritiah
Oollliniotlll, Egypt and eertain South Ameriean Stat-rnfwted
to reeojlT1ize this net of violence. ThtH CmcbOlllovakia never
cea&ed to eJ<ilt in law. lIer repr86enlati"e OI"poDli have aetod
1I"ithoot inWTl"Uption. even lholl/l'hberooun trybalbeenoocu piad; "'e won! able w base 0111' endeavollnl on our foreign diploma..tie fCproEientation wben ~'e inauguratod our seoond Itmggle (or
froodOiIl.
On tbe other band. the Kati oppression iB much mom brutal
Ind 6Yli1.ematio than the Aw;trian oppr1lil!lion. The lUIigtanoo at
borne in,·oh'. much greater ritlkl thnn in the last ..... ar. ~llrther,
eertain cirenmalllolleeo! make it imp086ible to ereate abroad an
Army IltI strong !\.II .....e oould in our first liberMion campaign.
Oermany dOOl not lend Czoo~ to tbe Army, because aha remam001"11 the oIpl!rionoo M the Austrians and IlllIok\lil uil60tthe Cmchs
only 118 m,'e labour in her wnr ]Iroduction, Thul "'II are deprived.
of tbe JXN!ihility of recruiting our WAI' volunte6<1l from prison en.
Tile ~Ied lree Slo,,.k State, which Willi Cf'6ll.ted by GIll'Dl.&llY
afler the de;;truelion of CwchOlllovaka and whioh Oermany
imtnediMmy tookunderhorpro\.OOtion,dOOll, it i. true. take pari
in the WAnI wagOO by Oerm.llolly, but only in the form of Imall
IJ'mboliounit..l! Othat it ia not poIIIible toreeruit the voluntoon
from their raIllai oither. The CzeehOillovak Army abro.d, therefore. i. oompoeed in tbiB war partly of Czoohoa1ovak oolonist.
ill ~Tanoo a.nd Oreat Britain. pnrtly of flXil\lil who have auooeeded
in eeeaping abroad, Kcither of tb_ two .ouroes ill a very
abUlldlint one. Our ooloni611 in the Weet ot Europe were not
nuOJerOIllI. and _pe "'al very difficult both from the ProWelorateand lrom"rree" Slovakia.
Tho Cz.oohoslova.k Army in lhi, WAl' (l4nnot, th()retore,
IlOmpal'6 in numben with our Army 25 yean ago. but fortunately
in lhi. war numcriealstreng tb ignot tbe dooisive taetor Ibat it
1I'M in fonner 1I'a.ra. De.ipite its inooDluderable numbers. the
ClOOhoa1ovak.>\rmy Ihi. time. too, ill pla.yinga prominent part
in the "'ar, Ihnb chiefly to il.8 Air Foroo. Doth in ~'ranoo and
in Oree.t Britain the Cr.eehOl!lo'·ak pilots aooomilliahed remark-
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IIble f\lllla. whieh w6nlll pprooiate
« acoordiu g to their ...·ortb h!
Jo'roo('h lind British experu:.

lu addition . tho foot that Germ&ll)
lUl,lst maintain military and pUliee
foreetl 10 tho extent of 110011

250.000 meu in tile Proteeto raw
... ·hi~·h 6he ...·ould make u~e ul
elsc'Whl!l1!. if silo 'Were not rightly
afT"aiu of a revolt in this ta-rilory, hILI IIli10 illl v"luetor theAlIio
o ('/luse.

f'rom the beginoin g of the ...·arwe
have tried toooa('('e pl(!(]
IIJI Pllrlieip anu in the ,...
..,. ...·ith full righill. ropl"OIIIlnling"
SIMe
whil'h ill tempofllr ily oc:eupied
by the
lUtb'" that we succoolle d in havinG enemy. It 'W~ only in
ihis
"Ialm aox-eploo· the
peeuliaz- politiealo onditJon Min I"raJlce
e"\U1E18 of French diJ;aater in the ~prilll!." ,""hiehf ormooon el'i'Ihc
of
lOW. rendered dcticult
a normal dcn~lopmant in this matter.
N"cverlheloss. Oil Oetcher
2.1931). wC6u('( 'eededin nettOti"
linganag rooment wbi('bre oogI1i.o.ed the ('teehOlil oval Army lUI
Ill! iodepeud ent Altille unit.
On No,-emb er 17. 11)39. the }'rench
CrochOOIlouk National Commiu OoVcrnml:Ult roootrni!l'<l the
ee of
miMion w~ 10 organi1.e and repMII'n eight membeTl!. wh~e
t IlOlilieally thi~ Army.
The Dritish Governm ent ~ite
d the Xationa] Commitl
-ae
on Decembe r 20th of the 5I1me yt'nr.
··Th .. Committ «l ,,·ill 00 quahOed
to "'!l~nl thl' ('«'t'b~
"oukpooplo!o;,andinparUt"ul

ar.1RllltTl"'m~nt"'lhHiBMuj
"'IY·'
Oonnun cnt in Ih~ l;nit('(l I..:ln.il:dom
. 10 make su.:h a"","gcm uHI
may he n~ry in tlw
Hil Maj,-",~y'~ OoHfDnlcnl ink'rriloriel ulld~r the juriJdi"lion 01
L"nik'<! Kmgdom ill (·<mnl'el.Jon
wilh Ih~ r('(:onltit~tion of thethl'
CZ('('hOlllo..... k Army in ~...... n....,:·
Soruna the noto of tho .'oreign Otnoo.
I t",,~ahloreoogniwd by
l.be Govenlm ent. of IIOme of the
IJominio nl.
T he Xationa] COIllinittoo hR.d
itll 8e&~ partly in Paris,
partly in London. The e .. t&81rophi
~ defeat of Prance. in
the
Ipring campaig n o f HMO. tran.form
and IIO]iti{:~ situation . Thanb ed ('1Al('hOlllovtlkia'. military
to Great
.. OODliiderable portion of the CUlChOB Britain·a timely hell' •
!m'ak ,\rmy and of the
political exiles 'Wu eUlXl&.iI<fu lly
embarke d and transllOr ted UI
Britigb lIOil. T he CV!ChOEllovak
,\ir f'oroc found its way to Eng_
land, ]»u"tly by air. In Great Brilain
once more it raooivod iUl independthi~ Anny Ins reorganiz ed.
ent MUHU~ for technical
muon, tho CzoohOBlomk Air
Foree ulliu form an autonom oUJ
&ection of the It. A. Jo'.-and it
i~ agam actively inlar"en
ing in
tllo .... ar. both in tbeair ""ar ol-er
Groot Rritam nnd in the land
warfaroi n tile Middlo Ea!it.
I n tho political 6phore the defe.t
of Praooo removed the
main obstadf!ll ~'hieh hindered the
reeotrnition of C.wehos lovakia
Ill!
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loll an equal p&rtieipant in the .... ar besido Oreat Britain'B othnr
alligs, In a note of July 21, HMO, Lord !:Ialitu informed me ..
loUo,"!
In tile hjtht of pullanill" of ,-jew wIdell hl.\'~ tak~n pIa .....
bt>t.'('('nUl,Jha"~th.. honolU',oillfo~youthal,lnrolljlOn.o<l'o
the n,oqu'""t of thn ('7.H'ho5lll •• k "au"ual COlllnul~, 11~

~=,~;} lI~d'~~;:'-~,ttuinr"f:~O!~~nj~~h 7~:~~~j,o\Z:a~"~~~h~

"lo".k.Oo.... mm~nt.f ... lIIbli.hNl loy the (,~ho5louk "ationa1
('olllm.lI.... In !un.. hol! In th .. (,()Ulltry. Ih. Ma,if'O;'Y'. Oo'-emm"nt ...dl be,l~ tod ... UU1fllb Ihl' rI1J1l"""'Dtall\"" of th .. pro-

vwonRI,OUl·(,rnml'Dte,.rlaiD'luOIitiOluarim,goulofthiarwO\rlll_
hOn ..bl(·h "''<IU,I'I.'

",ttlnnenl.

On July Zlrd the C'WI'bOlllo1'8k Pnl\'iHionai (Io ..emm(>nt
\I'1lS formed; it oon5i~t~1 IHlrtly of mfOmool'll of the NationAl
Commilt~.

partly of certain repl'E'!lentati\'.. of tho liberation
campaign in the home oounlry who bad 5uececded in e;;caping
abroad.
Jan Sdlmek ""U appointoo Primo ;\lini~Ulr of
thi8 OO\'{lmment; as n repl'CtlCntatinl of the d(!mocratic Catholic
Party, he bad been a member of almOilt all thelu('('M.i",'!gon'mmool8 ... bil'hbad held oftioo durinarl"'onty yetii'll ot the Uopubli(',
Finally in Dacomber, 11)-10, the State ('ouoeil began it.!! activity,
an advilOry body which iM a pl'Q"illion&1 Bubditute tor the
parliameo' . Iu momben are former memool'll of tho CzechoIlovak iegislati"e bodifJII in 10 rar as they are Jiving abroad nnd
IUpport lhe prinoiple of the demoeratio organizatiOIl of tho
Republi(', membol'll of the Oo"ernment a.nd repl'IlIII!ntath'" ot
all cl_ and lieetioll$ ot the CWI'bOlilovak nationnl ('(Immunity,
ThUll, ill the sooond year of the war, Czechoslovakia hM abroad
iu l'\lOOjL'Ilitad Prasid(lill., ita Gov(lmment and a broad advisory
hody, Th_ authorities Itn! reoognirod not only by tho Czeeho.lonk e:rill!!l, but .Iso by the nation lit home, all tbe legitimate
~pokl!Snum Abroa.d for the CmohO!!lovak nation inl!Qtar u the
nation ai home i. unllble froe\y to express itBwi1l,

""'gr,

What is our programmo in thi. war, And what is our aim1
Like tho other pIl.rticipanta in t.ho Allied Wllr agnin~t Hitlol', \1'0
ba,eourspociflcally CzechOlllovak ..imsu ..... ellllllour European
.. nd ""or1d aims. Ollr national nim is. in the firll\ place. tbe
teIltoratiOIi of the State indepl."nd()nce of the C'wehOl!lovak
RepUblic. Tn thiM roBJlIlC't we uphold tho principlo of continui ty,
Kothing th .. t b.. been imPQlllld UllOn Ili sin~'(l Munieb do we
(l()n;;ider to be valid in I..... Tbe~paration oCone-thin! of our
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Slate territory and one-third of our population by tbo Municb
dicta te i. for U$ &D acl of illegal ,;olenoo POt appronld by the
CzeebOlllonk parliament, ",bLeh alone is authorizoo. by oW'
conditution to ratify lreatie;; regarding a cbange of frontiers,
TbiB doe. not moon that we dlllliro i\.8 out war aim a mere rotW'n
10 the ./alta gUll of September, 1938. For the whole world thia
war it at the NUlle lime a revolutioD, and Europe "'il! issue from
it much ('hangEd. But reflWng II prl&r'i 10 ~I)t any dietllte of
any kind, ....e wisb to ~ on oW' fronti6T1l with our neigbboul'l
in a friendly fB.!'hiC>Il, and in lhiB tbeelhnographic, eeonomi(', a.s
well as strategic int0grity of OW' Sinto torritory llIu6t bo nlll.inllIined. Changes in dotail are pOSBiblo. lUI it will oortainly be
possible to obillin frontienlcolTlll'PQnding 10<.>W' requirements
and to tb~ of oW' neaahbours, nut!lll...-e do not de.ire to dietate to othera, 110 we ,hall not admit tbat they should dictate
"'~.
With regard to tho internal oonditiollY of our State, wo al!lO
iU$iston tho prineipleof continuity oolllbiood with tho principle
ofp~, Itisnotn~ryfO'!"ultoeha.ngeanythingabsolute

Iy _ntial in the political structure of our State. It Willi a
demooratio ,tructure whi('h in its detailed aspeet, coJTellponded
"'011 to tbeoonditionl of OW' oountry and on the wboJeacquittad
itself very 1'1'011. Chan!:.... in thisconnootion~hould rathetR,fTeN
political practioothan thesYlltemit..elf. We sulfenld from a
hypertl'Ophyofpolilicalparti(lll;itil probablelhllotinournll!tored
Slate the nation will conQ8ntrate its political ro~ into a number
of large partietl after tbe English and Amoncan modell. Rut thil
d ovelopmentwill bo thertlllult of tho experienoos which in the
meantimo the nation will have gainod at homo and abroad.
ft is alllO probable tbat in the adminatration of the SIlIteagain following the English and American modeI.-a broad
dooent.ra.liutioD will be carried out, 'I'he oontralist IYlItem wbiab
11'.... a n_ity in the ftnIt years of the Republic bore within
it.sell gr6a.t dangers. All"EIMy before Munich it had been corn:oeteo:i by a number of refornU!; ILftet the war, further modifl.cstioOll will I!(!rtainly be made. The commune and the country
will oortainly have to bo equipped with'" lIufficleot measure o f
lIIIlJ'-admioistration fO'!" the central Slate administration not to
sutJerfrom bureaucra.<lY, and lJO that each citizen _hall be able
to mike tho most diMlCt dooision on the R.dminillration of hiB
o"..nafl"ail'll. ThilIwouldal!lOhavetheadvantageofoontributing
to lIo IIOlution of the Slovak qU6lltion, tho dilllculti611 of '\Ifbicb
....ere in part the I'9ilnlt of adminiu.... tive obst.acle6.
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It is also probable that Nll'tAin chang. wm be carried out
in the nationality ooDlpll!lition of the State. I do no~ BJlMk of the
total settlement of the relationship of the CwchOillovak IIIAjority
to tbe minoritiea, more particularly tho Germans; on the one
hand l ahould not like to prejudieethedooision of the nation at
homo in this maUer, and on tho other hand, the Gennan problem
in C~traI EuroI)8 i, in certain of ib IUlpeeU a whole wbieh ",iU
ha'-e to be .oh·ed on an international baai,. As rar as Czoehoa1ova\ci.aiaooncerned, '".. o.hall «maider all loyal citiwnl of the
StatoM6quAI ",ithoutdiHtinClioDofongin, religion or language
in the reotored Repllblil'-. Dut noonewUl be able to roproa.ch
UI if we see to it that no one ,hill again be upo!llld to a fate
aimilar to tha\ of our eitiUlrlI in 1938 and 1939. WelhaUpunish
the traiton \II'ho eerved IIitler &II iDl!trument. for the di.int~
tion of our State; weshatl I!OO to it that the80Curity of the State
.hollid never again be menaced by /LIlY irrodenb; it may be that
1\'e shl1l~if tid, Ilrineiplo will be applied in tho othor C()untri/lS~
carryouttoacert.\inexten\aDemignltionandexchan~orthe

non.(:z.eehapoakingpopuiation. WODlWllnoiforgotthatHltler
lumlltif hlUl tranderred Ol.'l'mAlI minon!i81 throughout Europe
in the name of theunifle8lioll of the German natinn.
Itgoeswithout~ayinll'thllt theooonomicnnd BOOialetrllclure
of tho Republio will pH.SIi through a number of fundamental
chanp$. tha~ dllmocraey will be put into practice in tb_ epheres
al.o much more thoroughly than before, But bere ..o are already
puaing into the tet.lm of international \II... r .imll, for the lIOCial
.nd eeonomio ""!lOOt of l'lllltored C:wchOlllova\ci.a will hardly be
different from the total pieturo of post-war Europe in this reallOOt.
How then do 'll'e eD\i!III.jCII in rough Olltline thUc IIOI!L-wa.r
Europe IUld pML-\II.1U' worldr President MlIII8l')'k eallod hi.
memoin of the World War "'('he World Revolution", for the
..ar"lUIforhim.revolutionofoppl'llYOdalid menaced nations,
a revolution for the oonquGSt and ahuranoo of dnmoeratic
tl'i!ll(lom. Thi. w.r, too, i, !\ revolution, nnd in !\ much more
profound and widor me&8W'E1 than the I~t war. Wbat Wi1!!On
eomidered to be tbeehiel aim ot the last \II·a.r-to make the world
...fe fur df!Dloeraey~is the .im of thill 1\'ar, too. It i, obvious
\hatit ..asnotattained theftrs\ time when within twenty yean
ot tbe victory, whieb at tlult lime had aJ>llllllored deciJli\'e,
dlUll.OCfllt'y could again find ilielf in Ilo mueh gt'(!oBter dallier tban
in 1914.
I do not inlendberetoa:ointo&ll8nalys;'oflheeallMlllwhicil
brought the 'World into this unpleas.ant.huation. The indulpnee
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~hown by the demQ(!ta('iei
to ... a.rdfi
intheeo nviction thatthey ...ereIO('Alraa('i8IU Ilnd later Naz.ism
di _ _ whiehco uldnothtran~ferrnd elwwhel't'. is
eertainly
l't'Il$Onl. Th~poa.cetreati\lllwh ono of the chief of thello
ichweretheouleomeorlh
,
llbl .... r were in the broad l;nell
not badonlll! , but they n.'<!uin'K
of the \..jcwrs that they ~hould "tand
behind these treaties wit~
the determin ation to defend thelll.
Tho
oxperien
eee
of Ihe$:
twenty y6lln ha.,·o not paued unhooded
, Future orgnniza liou
of Elll"(lpc and the world ...ilI ha\'ll
to take note of them and
oon.ider thelllalO llwarnin g.
In the IJOtiticli1 Mphere, I think that
\II'ellha.11
nol be able 10
do \II'ithoutllOnul kind of fedoral;,
'oorganiz a.tion. Asto""h etber
thill \II'ill be a ret<wred League
of 1\' nlioDI or somethin g comIllelely ne\ll', i do not n:-nturo to
predil't to-day, But ill any ea.!Ml
there mu~t be a body equipped
\lith greater nxooutive power
thantheOenen~inlititutio
nwhichdied.uch &IIingl(l
rious dooth,
}'ortl\'O doo/ldel we fought at
Geneva. for col1ootiVe$6Curity.
the conditio n lind guarantQII of
peace. The new orglllliz. tion
of Elll"(lpe must rooehe thi~ iM'!Curity
at its "ery origin, if it Q to
take root nnd mainta.in itwlt.
This probably 1)re!!UPposeil a
renuncia tion of a I'leI'taiu extent
of their soveroig nty on the part
of the Statea eonC('rnod. We are
prepared in IIdvanL~ to ~Pt
all limitatio n. of our State&overeiJ{Dty
, for thill aim, which are
aeoopted by the other Stntetl.
I ha\"e al\ll'.Y. been oonvinood
that n-gional JIMU ..... ithin the
Loo.gue
not oppoeed to the spirit lind iutl:'ntionof Nations are not only
theoontr ary. that they are an ef'footiv s of the u.gue. bUL on
oinstrull lentof peaooan d
of economic and IJOlitil'al nndenta
in Ctmtral Europe, Locamo in nding, The Little "~ntente
the Wo;;l. were two regional
paeu whose oonefioont elfoetea
.nnot be doubted, I urn oonViOM that rogional lmots "'ill be
It
&&UloIDl"mtof Europe and the world, ill more iII placoe in the new
In P/lrtieul ar,theiIl terdepen dont:ron
eof.mal1 a.nd medium
sized nation. whieh runH neroSii
EUrope along its whole length
from the BAltic to the MeditelT
Rnca.n. bet ..... oon Germany and
It.ly on the one h.nd and Ru!;!;ia
fitted for closer oollabora tion and on the other, is perfootly
ftxlerate union. What thi. federatiofor a firmer foderal or oonn ... m be like, "oe cannot yet
clearly _ to-day, But through
our collabora tion with the 1'0[81,
and through tho proparat ion of
a oonfedor nte union bet"'e(lO
th_two Sl.\'onio nations. "·eprop
oo.etocr onteaoo rearoun d
"'wch the other intereste d Stale!l
will be able to_mb !e. A
oortain minimum eommon IJOliticai
anti fI(l<)nomie level il a
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110
eondition of the ~u0ce8~ of thi~ ventuM. This minimum hM
far been la<:king: ootWeetl demOCTatie CwehOflJo,·akia. for
i06tanee.and foudal Hungary there ....·uadifferenooin development of ono lnd a half ('(lnturil'!<. Rut if .... o beliovo that thi~ war
will no~ ond without profound llOOial ehaugeB, then ....·e oaD /11110
U
hope that this feudal follBil in the midst of Central Europe,
"'ell Molhereoonomi eaUy &ud M)('iaUy bllOirn·l\.I"d BYstolUS, will
be brought to approximAtely the ..arne le,'eI u that Df the lIOOiaJly
will
life
oommon
a
thM
110
lll1tiDnft,
lind
Stllte.;
mDro prDgrCMive
be poaible iu HOme wider feder.1 organization.
II _lUll al!1O natural tD me that it will not be poIIiIible
pe!"llULnently tn gulU"Ante& IlOlitil,-&1 democracy wi t hDut demoera<:y in the I!(l()I1Dmia and lIOOi&l relatiDns among natiollI. and
among individu!ds within ooeh Dition. Cortainly internatiDnal
trade, the ~ Df all nations tD raw matmial TtW>UI"Oeti, the
international validity Df the ~hierliOeialla ...·" eta.. 1iil1 be better
and mON) pur~fu1!y organi7.l'(1 IhM dter the hut wllr. nut
the
I lay llill rrcater &tnlilll Dn ...·hat Anthony Eden hili! <:&1100
"liOeial !l(!(:unty'" of every mem~ of !.he Dation and in which
nne of the fundllmentol war aims nf .Il,I::h ting democnwy.
he _
In -.n orderly anti organized lO('il'ty it lllu~t 1)(1 made pog:.ible
tor every member to OXPNlfill hiIllllOlf in lI.('(IOrdnnCCl with his
As
hi~ fllmily"
&biliti~ -.nd dooonlly to maintain hilll8elt .. nd
Ionr as thi! oondition i~ not fulfilled. _ioly "'ill nnt ('i'la~ IQ
be undermined by the diSfjll.tist!Ultion or Iho iIOCially DppnNloo
'I'hl!
l"Onstantdanger.
in
be
dl'moerneywill
~'-, lind politic,al
llc00-<9 to highOlT and hi!(hlll!t eduoatinn will .1100 ha\o tn ho
demOttati%ed 11Ild made possible for 1111 in !I{"{'{)rdlillce with their
talenl$&nd not "'ith thftprin .. ipleoDfll·ealth or origin.
AlIth_ problems llru being ll8~rly di-.cussed hore in Creat
Britain and elsewhere. I t ill Mmprt'hE'lll!ible t.hat a smallllativn
likenur own ..... iII nnt !tll\'e the dooi~i\"ewonl to..ay in thf' final
sett!l\lllent of th_ fundamental qUOliliolLs nt the P!'"t~wM
organization of the .....orld. Rut within thOl mE'tUIurt' of tho poW('!"lI
ofDuroationand Stato ..... eshaUE'ndeA\'nurtomlLk(lthi"orgnnit.~
lion M ~foot and u jud 1\8 l)();;!jible. ~ I any timos in hi~t"ry
of Dur time. OUl"
11"", have been pred~TII fllr in adnne@
Huuites, the predllOOSIIOTS of the Refonnl.Ltion, lION) in mind tho
idlW.I of a Chrilltian "oornmunity of God". and they endOI\\"ourod
to realize it in lhepnmiti'"e_ ial forml of the 15th oontury.
In the sarno oonlury our nlltiDnol King, George Df PorlOlhrady,
made the fin, attempt .t the ooDlltilutinn of a IOrt of Leaguo
in Dur
~f Nations. By this I Dnly ..... illb to pro,'e that nothiui
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8piritU&land politica.1 tradition is oppoeed to the rree.t plana
01 relonn lII"hieh are DOW beln&, bom from tho HulJering 01 the
1)J'_ntwar.
We ha"f! reliable reportl indieating that our nlliion at horne
is booring the barbaroWl oppreuion with admirable valour,in
the knowledge that it il Buffering not only tor it!! own oottot'
tuture, but Also tor a ootler future for the whole 01 mankind,
During the twenty yetLl"ll 01 OUf Slatf! independence we had DO
other ambition than to show by d-ts that "'0 ..'ere 1I'0rlhy of
living l1li lroo among the free in the community 01 nations, We
ha~'II no othlll' dMire thaD that a free Czeeboslovakia
in a lroo
Europe should lLgIlin dovoteitselitope acefulliod fruitlul ....ork
forit.eelfaodlorA lJ.

